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Stachystemon axillaris George. Leaf: Blackwell & Grif-

fin 3132 (PERTH).
Stachystemon brachyphyllus Muell. Arg. Leaf: George

12928 (PERTH).
Stachystemon polyandrus (F. Muell.) Benth. Leaf: Hna-

tiuk 761262 (PERTH).
Stachystemon vermicular e Planch. Leaf: Pritzel s.n. (US);

Royce 5207 (PERTH).
Tetracoccus dioicus Parry. Leaf: Moran 13170 (US);

Terrell & Gordon 4004 (US); Webster & Hildreth

7478 (DAV). Wood: Campbell 21484 (RSA).

Tetracoccus fasciculatus (Wats.) Croizat var. fascicu-

latus. Leaf: Johnston 7783 (GH, US); Webster, 21221
(DAV). Wood: Johnston 7783, Aw 23748 (GH, US).

Tetracoccus fasciculatus (Wats.) Croizat var. hallii

(Brandegee) Dressier. Leaf: Webster & Hildreth 7460
(DAV); Wiggins 6617 (US). Wood: Webster & Hil-

dreth 7460 (DAV).

Tetracoccus ilicifolius Coville & Gilman. Leaf: Gilman
s.n. (US); Gilman 2181 (US). Wood: Gilman 2181
(US).

Voatamalo eugenioides Capuron ex Bosser. Wood: SF
198 R 259, (= CTFT 13816, Uw 23104); SF 5327
R 4(= CTFT 15079, Uw 23105).

Whyanbeelia terrae-reginae Airy Shaw & Hyland. Leaf:

Irvine 1399 (K). Wood: Hyland 7945 (K).

APPENDIX 2. Previous anatomical literature on Oldfieldioi-

deae. Comprehensive works abbreviated as follows: G =
Gaucher (1902); S = Solereder (1908); MC= Metcalfe

& Chalk (1950).

Androstachys Prain. Anonymous (1909); MC; Bolza &
Keating (1972); Rao & Raju (1985); Alvin (1987);
Alvin & Rao (1987); Dahlgren & van Wyk (1988).

Austrobuxus Miquel (often reported as "Longetia," see

below). Rothdauscher (1896); G; Dehay (1935); Math-

ou (1940); Heimsch (1942); MC; Bamber (1974); Rao

& Raju (1985).

Celaenodendron Standley. Record (1928); Record (1938);

Record & Hess (1943); Hayden (1977).

Croizatia Steyerm. Levin (1986).

Dissiliaria F. Mueller. MC; Dehay (1935); Bamber ( 1 974);

Rao & Raju (1985).

Hyaenanche Lambert & Vahl. Pax (1884); G; S; Dehay

(1935); Assailly (1954).

Longetia Baillon. Much published anatomical information

on "Longetia" pertains to Austrobuxus nitidus (=

Longetia malayana); there appears to be no previous

anatomical study of Longetia buxoides (Baill.) Airy

Shaw.

Micrantheum Desfontaines. Pax (1884); G; S; MC; Rao

& Raju (1985).

Mischodon Thwaites. G; Gamble (1922); Heimsch (1942);

MC; Raju (1984); Rao & Raju (1985).

Neoroepera Mueller Arg. Rothdauscher (1896).

Oldfieldia Bentham. Stone (1904); MC; Assailly (1954);

Lebacq & Dechamps (1964); Bolza & Keating (1972);

Hayden (1977); Rao & Raju (1985).

Paradry petes Kuhlm. Milanez (1935); Araujo & Mattos

Filho (1984); Levin (1986); Mennega (1987).

Petalostigma F. Mueller. Froembling (1896); Roth-

dauscher (1896); G; S; Dehay (1935); MC; Bamber

(1974); Rao & Raju (1985).

Picrodendron Planchon. Hayden (1977) (q.v. for earlier

references); Hakki (1985); Rao & Raju (1985).

Piranhea Baillon. Dehay (1935); Record (1938); MU

Hayden (1977); Pyykko (1979); Roth (1981); Worbes

(1989).

Pseudanthus Sieber ex Sprengel. Pax (1884); G; b; ttao

& Raju (1985).

Stachystemon Planchon. Pax (1884); G; MC.

Tetracoccus Engelman ex Parry. Heimsch (1942); >
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PHYLOGENETIC Geoffrey A. Levin 2 and Michael G. Simpson 3

IMPLICATIONS OF POLLEN
ULTRASTRUCTUREIN THE
OLDFIELDIOIDEAE
(EUPHORBIACEAE)1

Abstract

The pollen structure of members of Euphorbiaceae subfamilies Oldfieldioideae and Phyllanthoideae was studied

using scanning and transmission electron microscopy in order to assess taxonomic relationships. We identified 1

palynological characters that appear to have systematic significance. Wealso identified 37 characters of vegetative

morphology and anatomy, mostly based on data obtained by Hayden, and five characters of reproductive morphology,

based on data in the literature. Cladistic analysis of the Oldfieldioideae along with selected genera in the Phyllanthoideae,

using various putative relatives of the Euphorbiaceae as outgroups, provided great insight into the phylogeny ot the

Oldfieldioideae. Synapomorphies of this subfamily are all palynological: brevicolporate to pororate or porate apertures,

echinate sculpturing, and exine with the interstitium consisting of columellae discontinuous from the foot-layer (where

present). With the exception of Croizatia, the basal member of the subfamily, all Oldfieldioideae also share the

synapomorphies of four or more pollen apertures and no petals; two homoplastic synapomorphies an exinous toot-

layer that is irregular to absent and a caruncle on the seeds, also characterize these genera. A clade consisting ot

Paradrypetes and Podocalyx is supported by the synapomorphies of an extremely reduced pollen exine interstitium

and scarified crystalliferous axial xylem parenchyma, whereas the remaining Oldfieldioideae share the synapomorph.es

of a "microperforate/baculate" tectum consisting of numerous closely appressed rod-shaped elements, some ot whicn

are continuous with the columellae and/or echinae; uniformly simple perforation plates; and alternate mtervascular

Pitting. These Oldfieldioideae represent two clades, taxonomically recognized as the tribes Picrodendreae and Laletieae.

The Picrodendreae are diagnosed by the synapomorphy of alternate, circular vessel-ray pitting, and except tor

Tetracoccus, the basal member of the clade, also share four additional synapomorphies, all foliar: compound or

umfoliolate leaves, well-developed bundle sheath extensions, fimbriate marginal ultimate venation and
™f

-

develo Pe*

jreoles. Within the Picrodendreae, synapomorphies distinguish a South American clade and an African /Madagascar!/

Indian clade, but do not resolve the position of Oldfieldia within the Picrodendreae. The Caletieae share the

synapomorphy of stomatal subsidiary cells that have a crenulate (rather than straight) wall nearest the stomatal pore

Jrthin the tribe, the African genus Hraenanche is the basal member, with the remaining genera, all ot which are

Australasian, being united by the synapomorphy of chambered foliar epidermal cells. The Australasian genera comprise

l *o major clades, but the relationships among these clades and Petalostigma are ambiguous. In addition to c antying

relationships within the Oldfieldioideae, these results (1) support the transfer of Croizatia and Pa^P^^
the

Phyllanthoideae to the Oldfieldioideae, (2) support inclusion of Scagea, despite its single ovule /bcule m the

Oldfieldioideae,
(3) demonstrate that Androstachys and Stachyandra are bona fide members of ^Ojdfield»rfew

gather than belonging in their own family, and (4) indicate that Neoroepera, as currently circumscribed, » ^^* e propose a revised classification of the subfamily in which all suprageneric taxa are monophylet.c according

this PMogeny.
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Light microscopy (LM) of pollen morphology in

the Euphorbiaceae (Erdtman, 1952: 165-175;

Punt, 1962; Kohler, 1965) has been particularly

influential in the development of recent classifi-

cations of the family (e.g., Webster, 1975, 1994).

More recently, researchers have begun using scan-

ning electron microscopy (SEM) to study pollen of

Euphorbiaceae, and though no comprehensive sur-

veys have yet been published, several papers have

treated a variety of genera throughout the family,

but especially from subfamilies Phyllanthoideae and

Oldfieldioideae (Bonnefille & Riollet, 1980; De-

champs et al., 1985; El-Ghazaly & Raj, 1986

Hayden et al., 1984; McPherson & Tirel, 1987

Poole, 1981; Punt, 1980, 1987; Webster, 1984

Webster et al., 1987). However, only two studies

of Euphorbiaceae pollen (Hayden et al., 1984;

Poole, 1981) have utilized transmission electron

microscopy (TEM) to describe the details of exine

architecture, and these papers treated only five

genera.

We initiated a study of pollen ultrastructure in

the Phyllanthoideae and Oldfieldioideae to help re-

solve intergeneric relationships. These two subfam-

ilies have two ovules in each locule, which is gen-

erally regarded as the plesiomorphic condition in

contrast to the single ovule per locule found in the

remaining three subfamilies. Of the two biovulate

subfamilies, Phyllanthoideae is by far the larger

and presumably is paraphyletic and basal to the

Oldfieldioideae and the uniovulate subfamilies

(Webster, 1967, 1975, 1994; Webster et al.,

1987).

Details of our pollen study will be published

elsewhere (Simpson & Levin, in press). Here we

present an overview and phylogenetic analysis of

the results, concentrating on the Oldfieldioideae.

To evaluate pollen characters and better under-

stand relationships within the subfamily, we also

include a phylogenetic analysis of vegetative mor-

phological and anatomical data compiled by Hay-

den (1980, 1994, this issue) and of selected re-

productive characters.

Materials and Mkthods

taxa

Weexamined 40 species in 34 genera with LM
and TEM; many of these genera we also examined
with SEM(Table 1). Nine genera are members of

the Phyllanthoideae sensu Webster (1994), se-

lected to represent the major lineages that have

been recognized by prior researchers (e.g., Kohler,

1965; Webster, 1975, 1994; Levin, 1986c). We

included Amanoa guianensis and Securinega dur-

issima because they have echinate pollen reminis-

cent of pollen of Oldfieldioideae (Webster, 1984;

Webster et al., 1987). In addition, we examined

Didymocistus Kuhlm. because its leaf morphology

resembles that of Hymenocardia Wallich ex Lind-

ley (Levin, 1986a, b, c) and its wood differs sig-

nificantly from that of the Aporuseae (Mennega.

1984, 1987), the tribe in which Webster (1975),

following Kuhlmann (1940), placed Didymocistus.

Our selection of Oldfieldioideae includes 25 genera.

We chose not to section pollen of Austrobuxus

and Picrodendron because Hayden et al. (1981)

published excellent LM, SEM, and TEM photo-

graphs of the pollen of these genera. (We note in

passing that the pollen Hayden et al. identified a-

Austrobuxus carunculatus (Baillon) Airy Shaw

came from specimens McPherson & Tirel (198.

1

cited as A. brevipes Airy Shaw.) Thus we have

pollen ultrastructure information on 27 of the -

genera Webster (1994) included in the Oldfiel-

dioideae. Like Webster (1994), we accept Para-

gelonium as a synonym of Aristogeitonia (Rad-

cliffe-Smith, 1987b) and Stachyandra as distin

from Androstachys (Radcliffe -Smith, 1990). We

have been unable to get pollen of Canaca, a dubiou-

segregate from Austrobuxus (Webster, 1994).

SPECIMEN PREPARATION

Flowers from dried herbarium specimens (cit

in Table 1 ) were rehydrated at room tem P
eratU

*j

in 1% Aerosol OT for 3-5 days, then fixed anfl

stored in F.A.A. (formalin/ acetic acid/ethano

For LM studies pollen was cleared in Ho><^

unting medium (Radford et al., l^JL*mo
microscope slide preparation. LM observations

made using differential interference contrast op

on a Nikon Microphot-FX photomicroscope.

For SEMobservations, whole anthers were
^

dehydrated to 100% ethanol, then gradually in

trated to 100% methylal (dimethoxymethai*^

Freon 113. Anthers were then placed m*^
capsule and critical point-dried (with a

j> ^
critical point dryer) using pressurized car

*^.
crf

oxide as the transition fluid. Pollen gram*

tapped onto a stub covered with double-stu
^

sputter-coated with gold/palladium (««

Hummer-4 sputtering apparatus), an F"^

graphed on a Hitachi S500 scanning e,eC ^°
raf ^

croscope. We also examined SEM p

generously loaned by G. L. Webster. ^Mi
For TEMobservations, whole * nthcr

f
°'

^
pollen were fixed in cold 4% gjutaralde hy^ ^
M Sorensen's phosphate buffer for



Tam t. I. /' «/v iii./ii^i. if i li.u .utri - itt investigated r.uphorhiaOSM. Taxa in J'hyllanthoideae are arranged alphabetically. Taxa in Oldfieldioideae are arranged in the order in

Hhi.ii the\ ap/iear m one o/ our preferred cladograin.s (figs. .'* 1 33A). Data are from Simpson & I.evin (in prep.) unless otherwise noted; techniques used to observe each taxon

are listed following the voucher citation.
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PHYLLANT1IOIDEAE

Amanoa guiancnsis Aublet

[TUlett et al 45256,

DAY] LM, SEM, TEM
Amanoa strobilacea Muell.

Arg. [Thomas 1125, MO]
LM, TEM

Antidesma membranaceum
Muell. Arg. [Adam 4973,

MO] LM, TEM
\ntidcsmn \ rnosuni Till.

[Kemp 525. MO] LM,

TEM

Oblat e

Oblate

Prolate

Prolate

Globose to

sub-pro-

late

(rloUw

tporusa falcifera Hook. f.

[Soepadmo 41, MO] LM,

SEM, TEM
Ihiivnuu -istus ehrysddenius

Kuhlm. [Dodson & Torres

29b 1, MO] LM, SEM,
TEM

Drypetes lateriflora (Sw.)

Krug & Urban [Chambers

& Stern 266, US] LM,

SEM
Hyeroaima alchorneoult s Al- Prolate

lemao var. dlrhomeoides

[(nmt $1307, MO] LM.
SEM. I KM

Prolate

36 x 42 3-colporate

38 x 54 3-colporate

23 x 12 3-colporate

20 x 12 3-colporate

16 x 15 3-colporate

12 3-colporate

30 x 20 3-colporate

33 x 19 3-colporate

Echinate, spines 4.1 Homogeneous, Columellate (homolo- Absent (?)

Um long thick (1.0 Mm) gous with echinae?)

Absent

Reticulate

Reticulate

Reticulate

Reticulate

Rugulate, scabrate,

scabrae 0.08 fxm

long

Reticulate

Homogeneous, Columellate

thick (1.4 Mm)

Homogeneous, Columellate

thin (0.11 Mm)

Homogeneous, Columellate

thin (0.15 Mm)

Homogeneous, Columellate

thin (0.17 Mm)

Homogeneous, Columellate

thin (0.12 Mm)

Homogeneous, Columellate

thin (0.18 Mm)

Reticulate Homogeneous, Columellate

thin (0.21 Mm)

Perforate /homoge- Absent

neous (2.7 Mm)

Perforate/homoge- Absent

neous (0.30 Mm)

Perforate/homoge- Absent

neous (0.31 Mm)

Perforate/homoge- Absent

neous (0.29 Mm)

Perforate/homoge- Absent

neous (0.20 Mm)

Perforate/homoge- Absent

neous (0.37 Mm)

Perforate/homoge- Absent

neous (0.40 Mm)
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Table 1. Continued.

Ektexine

Pollen

Taxon Shape

Size

(P x E,

Mm) Aperture type

Exine

sculpturing Foot-layer Interstitium Tectum

Periaper

tural

thick-

enings

Hymenocardia acida Tul. Oblate

[de Wilde 4044, MO] LM,

SEM, TEM
Hymenocardia ulmoides OH- Oblate

ver [Lebrun 2119, MO]
LM, SEM, TEM

Margaritaria discoidea Prolate

(Baillon) Webster ssp. niti-

da (Pax) Webster [Chase

5150, MO] LM, TEM

25 x 28 3-porate

19 x 21 3-porate

27 x 22 3-colporate

Rugulate, scabrate,

scabrae 0.07 nm
long

Rugulate, scabrate,

scabrae 0.07 nm
long

Reticulate

Homogeneous, Columellate

thin (0.18 Mm)

Homogeneous, Columellate

thin (0.16 Mm)

Homogeneous, Columellate

thin (0.17 Mm)

Phyllanthus spp. 1

2

Prolate to 13 x 13 3-colporate to Reticulate

globose to 45
x 33

60-pantopor-

ate

Securincga durissima J. Oblate 22 x 25 3-colporate Echinate, spines 1.0

Gmelin [Lorence 1397, Mmlong

MO] LM, SEM, TEM

Details unknown Columellate

Homogeneous, Columellate

thin (0.28 Mm)

OLDFIELDIOIDEAE

Croizatia naiguatensis Stey- Globose

enn. [Berry et al. 4124,

DAV] LM, SEM, TEM
Paradrypetes subintegrifolia Oblate

G. Levin [Krukoff 4999,

U] LM, SEM, TEM
Podocalyx loranthoides Oblate

Klotzsch [Vicira et al.

195, MO] LM, SEM,
TEM

Tetracoccus dioicus C. Parry Globose

\lienry & Dice s.n. (8

SV.M , \ \ \\

32 3-brevicolporate Foveolate, echinate, Homogeneous, Irregular, discontinu

spines 3.3 Mmlong thick (0.63 Mm) ous w/foot-layer

22 x 27

22 x 25

4-brevicolporate,

zoni-apertur-

ate

4-porate, zoni-

aperturate

Psilate-wrinkled, echi-

nate, spines 1.4 Mm
long

Psilate-wrinkled, echi-

nate, spines 2.8 Mm
long

Irregular (0.12

Mm)

Absent

Irregular (0.1

1

Mm)

Absent

Perforate/homoge- Present

nous (0.26 Mm)

Perforate/homoge- Present

neous (0.19 Mm)

Perforate/homoge- Absent

neous (0.43 Mm)

Perforate/homoge- ?

neous

Perforate/homoge- Absent

neous (0.32 Mm)

Microperforate/

granular (0.24

Mm)

Imperforate (0.35

Mm)

Present

Absent

Microperforate/ Absent

bacuiate (0.33

Mm)

46 x 47 4-pororate, zoni- Verrucate, echinate, Irregular (0.35

aperturate spines 4.7 Mmlong Mm)

Irregular, discontinu- Microperforate/

ous w/foot-layer bacuiate (0.63

O

s I
=• O
CD ~O IT

S" &

O

O
0)

CD



Table J. Continued.
Volurr

1994

IX. 1

1

Ektexine
CD

00
roilen

Periaper-
m

j**"*^ _ z
Size tural

(P x E, Exine thick- i
Tax on Shape

Oblate

Mm)

24 x 27

Aperture type sculpturing Foot-layer Interstitium Tectum enings
CT
CD

Parodiodendron marginivil- ca. 7-porate, Verrucate, echinate, Absent Irregular, discontinu- Microperforate/ Absent
ro

losum (Speg.) Hunz. [rer- zoni-apertur- spines 3.1 /nm long ous w/foot •layer baculate (1.1

veers/ & Cuezzo 7610, ate * urn)

US] LM, SEM, TEM
™ */

Picrodendron baccatum (L.) Oblate 26 x 29 5-8-brevicolpor- Verrucate, echinate, Irregular, thin Irregular, discontinu- Microperforate/ Absent

Krug & Urban' LM, SEM, ate, zoni-aper- spines 3 fim long ous w/foot -layer baculate (0.6-

TEM turate 0.8 /im)

Piranhea trifoliata Baillon Oblate 32 x 35 6-porate, zoni- Verrucate, echinate, Absent Irregular Microperforate/ ?
•

[Berg et al. P197 89, MO] aperturate spines 2.7 /im long baculate (0.39

LM, SEM, TEM Mm)
Celaenodendron mexicanum Sub-oblate 39 x 40 7(8)-porate, Echinate, spines 2.9 Absent Irregular Microperforate/ Absent

Standley [Perez & Cluing zoni-apertur- Mmlong baculate (0.59

7776, MO] LM, TEM ate Mm)
LevlrPolle

Oldfieldia afrieana Benth. & Oblate 28 x 30 5-6-porate, Verrucate, echinate, Absent Irregular Microperforate/ Absent

Hook. f. [Fox 157, K] zoni-apertur- spines 3.5 /xm long baculate (0.44 3
LM, SEM, TEM ate Mm) ^ C/)

Androstach ys johnsonii Globose 50 5-7-pantoporate Psilate, echinate, Homogeneous, Columellate Microperforate/ho- Absent

Prain [Ha I sin has 3549, spines 1.1 /im long thin (0.07 /im) mogeneous (0.36 -3 c/>

K] LM, SEM, TEM Hin) §§
Stachyandra merana (Airy Globose 44 4-6-porate, Echinate, spines 1.4 Absent ± Irregular Microperforate /ho- Absent

Shaw) H.-Sm. [Capuron zoni-apertur- /xm long mogeneous (0.52
CD

23335-SF, P] LM, SEM, ate Mm)
3
o
Q.

TEM
Stachyandra rufibarhis (Airy Globose 46 5-7-porate, Echinate, spines 0.9 Absent Irregular Microperforate/ho- Absent CD'

Shaw) R.-Sm. [Capuron zoni-apertur- Mmlong mogeneous (0.50 Idi*

9177-SP, P]LM, TEM ate Mm) Q.
I oatunuilo eugenioulcs Bos- Globose 44 5-6-porate, Echinate, spines 3.3 Irregular to absent Irregular, discontinu- Microperforate/ •

CD
0)

ser [Capuron 22:i27-SF, zoni-apertur- Mmlong (0.14 nm) ous w/fool [-layer baculate (0.38 CD

K] LM, TEM ate Mm)

207
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00
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Ektexine

roJJen
Periaper-

Size tural

(P x E, Exine thick-

Taxon Shape fxm) Aperture type sculpturing Foot-I layer Interstitium Tectum enings

Mischodon zeylanicus Globose 38 5-7-porate, Echinate, spines 3.8 Irregular (0.25 Irregular, discontinu- Microperforate/ ?
i

Thwaites [ Waas 336, MO] zoni-apertur- nm long ^m) ous w/foot-layer baculate (0.44

LM, SEM, TEM ate /xm)

Aristogeitonia monophylla Oblate 30 x 34 5-7-brevicolpor- Echinate, spines 4.1 Absent Irregular Microperforate/ Absent

Airy Shaw [Faden et al. ate, zoni-aper- ^im long baculate (0.24

45256, K] LM, TEM turate Mm)
Hyaenanche globosa (Gaert- Suboblate 40 x 42 6-7-brevicolpor- Verrucate, echinate, Irregular (0.34 Irregular, discontinu- Microperforate/ Absent

ner) Lambert [Lavranos & ate, zoni-aper- spines 2.1 pm long nm) ous w/foot-layer baculate (0.47

Bleck 20843A, MO] LM, turate ttm)

SEM, TEM
Austrobuxus spp. 1234 LM, Oblate 25 x 28 5-7-porate, Foveolate, echinate, Irregular Irregular, discontinu- Microperforate/ •

SEM, TEM to 29

x 33

zoni-apertur-

ate

spines 3-5.5 fim

long

ous w/foot-layer baculate (0.9-

1.4 fim) 2 >
Whyanbeelia terrae-reginae Oblate 27 x 30 5-6-porate, Verrucate, echinate, Absent Irregular Microperforate/ Present li

Airy Shaw & Hyland [Hy- zoni-apertur- spines 4.1 /am long baculate (0.48 8 9L

land 3041, DAV] LM, ate Mm) =• o
SEM, TEM do 2

Longetia buxoides Baillon Oblate 27 x 30 6-7-colporate, Psilate-wrinkled, sca- Absent Irregular ± Imperforate Present
O 3
ST

[McPherson 3789, MO] zoni-apertur- brate, scabrae 0.4 (0.84 Mm)
nical

LM, SEM, TEM ate jtm long

Choriceras majus Airy Shaw Oblate 26 x 28 6-porate, zoni- Psilate-wrinkled, sca- Absent Irregular Microperforate/ho- Present

[Hyland 10633, K] LM, aperturate brate, scabrae 0.2 mogeneous (0.43
0)

SEM, TEM /xm long Mm) §
Dissiliaria baloghioides F. Subglobose 36 x 38 5-6-porate, Echinate, spines 4.1 Absent Irregular Microperforate/ Present

Muell. [MacPherson s.n. zoni-apertur- lim long baculate (0.75

(23 Jan 1980), QRS] LM, ate Mm)
TEM

Petalostigma pubescens Oblate 32 x 34 5-porate, zoni- Echinate, spines 0.9 Absent Irregular Microperforate/ Absent
Domin [Speck 1 8 1 8, K] aperturate /xm long baculate (0.38
LM, SEM, TEM Mm)

i



Table I. Continued.

Ektexine

Pollen

Taxon Shape

Globose

Petalostigma quadriloculare Oblate

F. Muell. [Mocanochie

1993, K] LM, TEM
Neoroepera buxifolia Muell.

Arg. [White 12095, US]

LM, SEM, TEM
Kairothamnus phyllan- Globose

thoides (Airy Shaw) Airy

Shaw [Streimann NFG
24462, K] LM, SEM,

TEM
Scagea oligostemon (Guillau- Globose

min) McPherson [Webster

19181, DAV] LM, SEM,

TEM
Neoroepera banksii Benth. Globose

[Hyland 6945, K] LM,

TEM
Micrantheum hexandrum Globose

Hook. f. [Briggs & John-

son 4419, DAV] LM,

SEM, TEM
Pseudanthus divaricatissi- Globose

mm(Muell. Arg.) Benth.

[Coveny 5253, DAV] LM,

SEM, TEM
Stachystemon polyandrus

(F. Muell.) Benth. [Young

Y325, DAV] LM, TEM

Globose

Size

(P x E,

Mm) Aperture type

Exine

sculpturing Foot-layer Interstitium

32 x 34

33

26

30

36

34

23

22

5-6-porate,

zoni-apertur-

ate

16-20-pantopor

ate

Echinate, spines 1.0 Absent

jim long

Foveolate, echinate, Absent

spines 5.1 pm long

Irregular

Irregular

10-12-pantopor- Foveolate, echinate, Homogeneous, Irregular, discontinu

ate spines 1.8 fim long thick (0.61 um) ous w/foot-layer

16-20-pantopor- Foveolate, echinate, Homogeneous, Irregular, discontinu

ate spines 1.9 /im long thick (0.70 urn) ous w/foot-layer

ca. 25-pantopor- Echinate, spines 3.7 Homogeneous, Irregular, discontinu-

ate fim long thick (0.98 um) ous w/foot-layer

30-40-pantopor- Foveolate, echinate, Homogeneous, Irregular, discontinu

ate spines 3.0 um long thick (1.5 um) ous w/foot-layer

10-14-pantopor- Foveolate, echinate, Homogeneous, Irregular, discontinu

ate spines 1.2 um long thick (0.65 /xm) ous w/foot-layer

12-pantoporate Echinate, spines 1.8 Homogeneous, Irregular, discontinu

um long thin (0.34 um) ous w/foot-layer

Tectum

Microperforate/

baculate (0.51

um)

Microperforate/

baculate (0.63

fim)

Microperforate/

granular (0.21

um)

Microperforate/

granular (0.19

Mm)

Microperforate/

granular (0.26

um)
Microperforate/

granular (0.33

um)

Microperforate/

granular (0.22

um)

Periaper

tural

thick-

enings

Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

Microperforate/ Absent

granular (0.14

um)

co o

3
CD

CD

c
3
CD

ro

1 Punt, 1962, 1980, 1987; - Kohler, 1965; K Martin, 1974; 4 Hayden et al., 1984.

= <
CD 5'

~ C/)

c
CD

O

Q.

O
Q.
CD

%

roO
CO
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lowed by several rinses in buffer and further fixation

in 2%osmium tetroxide for 2 hours. The material

was then quickly rinsed twice in buffer, progres-

sively dehydrated to 1 00% ethanol, and infiltrated

(via a gradation series) with Spurr's resin (Spurr,

1969). The material was polymerized in BEEM
capsules at 65°C for 12-18 hours. Sections 0.5

Mmthick were stained with 1% toluidine blue and

mounted on a slide for light microscope observa-

tions. Anthers were then ultrathin-sectioned (ca.

95 nm thick) using a Diatome diamond knife on a

Reichert Ultracut-E ultramicrotome, mounted on

uncoated hexagonal 200 mesh copper grids, and

post-stained with uranyl acetate (saturated solution

in 50%ethanol, 1 5 minutes) and lead citrate (0.2%
aq., 7 minutes). To inhibit stain precipitation, grids

were gently and quickly washed in a running stream

of filtered, distilled water between and after post-

staining changes. Observations and photographs

were made on a Phillips EM 410 transmission

electron microscope.

PHYLOGENETICANALYSIS

Weanalyzed our data using Wagner parsimony
as implemented by PAUP version 3.1 (Swofford,

1993) and HENNIG86version 1.5 (Farris, 1988).
With PAUPwe performed heuristic searches (op-

tions Mulpars, Maxtree = 250, and Hold = 5)

starting with both closest and random (10 repli-

cates) addition sequences followed by tree bisection-

reconnection (TBR) branch-swapping. With
HENNIG86 we used the options whennig* and
bb to implement similar branch swapping. In ad-

dition, we iteratively used the options xsteps w and
ccodes followed by whennig and bb to explore the

effect of Farris's (1969) sequential weighting of

characters, in which the weight of each character
is adjusted according to its homoplasy on the pre-

viously generated trees. We analyzed character
changes on alternative trees using MacClade ver-

sion 3.0 (Maddison & Maddison, 1992).

Results and Discussion

character definition

The characters and character states used in our
cladistic analysis are listed in Table 2. Of the 52
characters, 45 are binary characters. We treated
all but one of the seven multistate characters as

unordered. The exception is character 24, leaf

blade; see below for an explanation of how we coded
this character. The following is a discussion of the
rationale for our decisions of character/character
state definition for the palynological, selected veg-

etative morphological and anatomical, and repro-

ductive morphological characters.

Palynological characters. Table 1 summa-

rizes the pollen morphology of the genera we ex-

amined, supplemented by other published accounts.

More detailed information can be found in Simpson

& Levin (in prep.). Werecognized 10 palynological

characters.

1

.

Pollen shape. This character distinguishes taxa

such as Hyeronima (Figs. 1, 2) that have

strongly prolate grains (polar axes longer than

equatorial axes) from those such as Neoroe-

pera (Figs. 3, 4), Parodiodendron (Figs. 5,

6), Androstachys (Figs. 7, 8), Micrantheum

(Figs. 9, 10), and Pseudanthus (Figs. 11,12),

that have grains ranging from globose to oblate

(equatorial axes longer than polar axes). We

combined the latter two shape types in a single

character state because of the lack of a clear

discontinuity between globose, suboblate, and

oblate shapes (see Table 1).

2. Pollen aperture number. The number of pollen

apertures is either three (e.g., Hyeronima,

Figs. 1, 2) or more than three (e.g., Neoroe-

pera, Figs. 3, 4; Androstachys, Figs. 7, 8).

Weselected the presence of three apertures

as a character state because of its widespread

occurrence among the dicotyledons (walker

& Doyle, 1975). For those taxa with more

than three apertures, the number ranges from

four (e.g., Paradry petes; Levin, 1992: fig. 1/

to 20 or more (e.g., Neoroepera, Figs. 3, 4,

Micrantheum, Figs. 9, 10; see also Table 1).

Because we could see no clear discontinuity

in aperture numbers among these latter taxa,

we treated the presence of 4-20 or mo

apertures as a single character state.

3. Aperture position. This character distinguish-

es between zoni-aperturate grains (apertures

present only along the equatorial plane; e.g-»

Hyeronima, Fig. 1) and pan-aperturate grains

(apertures positioned throughout surface; e.g-

Neoroepera, Figs. 3, 4; Pseudanthus, Fig~

11, 12).
.

Reports on aperture number and distri W
tion of Androstachys differ considerabl

Erdtman (1952: 167) described the poller
i

a-

polyforate, i.e., pantoporate with more t a

12 apertures (not oligoforate, i.e., with

fewer pores, as misquoted by Dahlgren

Wyk, 1988), with the pores faintly defi*£

and covered with granulate membranes,

ler (1965), studying the same sample* *

scribed the pollen as more-or-less pantop
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Table 2. Characters and character states used in

cladistic analysis of the Euphorbiaceae.

Table 2. Continued.

1. Pollen shape: = oblate-globose; 1 = prolate.

2. Aperture number: = 3; 1 = >3.
3. Aperture position: = zoni-aperturate; 1 = pan-

aperturate.

4. Aperture shape: = colporate; 1 = brevicolporate-

porate.

5. Sculpturing (spinal): = absent; 1 = minute (<0.5

Mm); 2 = large (>0.9 /im).

6. Sculpturing (nonspinal): - reticulate; 1 = foveolate;

2 = rugulate; 3 = verrucate; 4 = psilate-wrinkled.

7. Foot-layer: = homogeneous/thin; 1 = homoge-

neous/thick; 2 = irregular-absent.

8. Interstitium: = continuous with foot-layer; 1 =
discontinuous with foot-layer; 2 = absent.

"• lectum: = perforate /homogeneous; 1 = micro-

perforate /homogeneous; 2 = microperforate/bacu-
late; 3 = microperforate/granular; 4 = imperforate;

5 = absent.

10. Ektexinous periapertural thickenings: = absent; 1

= present.

11. Porosity: = diffuse; 1 = ring.

12. Perforation plates: = mixed scalariform and simple;

1
=

all simple.

13. Intervascular pits: = transitional; 1 = alternate.
H. Intervascular pits: = small, 1 = larger.

• Fibers: = nonseptate; 1 = septate.

16- Rays: = heterocellular; 1 = homocellular erect.

18 v
3yS:

°
= n0t agSre Sate

' ! = aggregate.
*• Vessel-ray pits: = irregular shape and pattern; 1

- circular and alternate.
9

- Crystalliferous ray cells: = unsclerified; 1 = scari-
fied.

20- Axial parenchyma: = present; 1 = absent.

• Crystalliferous axial xylem parenchyma: = scari-
fied; 1 * unsclerified.

• Secondary phloem sclerenchyma: = present; 1 =
absent.

23
- Cotyledons: = wider than radicle; 1 =

than radicle.

24
* ^ af b,ade

- = simple; 1 = compound; 2 = uni-

loliolare.

* Phyllotaxy: - alternate; 1 = opposite.
• Epidermal mucilage: = present; 1 = absent.

28*
£

p,dermal cells: = undivided; 1 = chambered.
~>

9
^P ,derrn al anticlinal walls: = straight; 1 - undulate.

tornatal pattern: = paracytic or brachyparacytic;

30 S 7
anomoc y tic

^ 2 = anisocytic.
• Subsidiary cell anticlinal wall (nearest stomatal pore):

31 Phi"

StFaight; 1 = crenulate.
h| oem fibers of primary vein: = lignified; 1 =

jnick-walled and unlignified; 2 = thin-walled and un-
ified.

33 B
rySt3,S in mesophyll: - present; 1 = absent.

l' B
Undle sheath extension: = absent; 1 = present.
ur 'dle sheath extension crystals: - absent; J =

prismatic.

narrower

35 Venation: = brochidodromous; 1 = irregularly

brochidodromous.

Venation: = irregularly brochidodromous; 1 =

kladodromous.

36

37

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.

Venation: = all others; 1 = reticulodromous or

hyphodromous.

Intramarginal vein: = absent; 1 = present.

Marginal ultimate venation: = looped or incom-

plete; 1 = fimbriate.

Tertiary venation: = irregular; 1 = orthogonal.

Vein order beyond tertiaries: = distinguishable; 1

= indistinguishable in reticulum.

Areoles: = imperfect or incomplete; 1 = well de-

veloped.

Tracheoid idioblasts: = absent; 1 = present.

Columnar foliar sclereids: = absent; 1 = present.

Stipules: = present; 1 = absent.

Stipules: = on stem; 1 = epipetiolar.

Raphides: = absent; 1 = present.

Sexuality: = dioecious; 1 = monoecious.

Petals: = present; 1 = absent.

Ovules/Iocule: = two; 1 = one.

Caruncle on seeds: = absent; 1 = present.

Endosperm: = abundant; 1 = scanty or absent.

or possibly dizonoporate, with 14-18 incon-

spicuous, variably shaped apertures covered

with granular or smooth membranes. Punt

(1962), who studied different material, con-

sidered the pollen inaperturate. All these au-

thors used only LM. Dahlgren & van Wyk

(1988) used both LMand SEMto investigate

yet another sample and found that most grains

were inaperturate but some had a few places

where the thin tectum apparently was torn to

form a small "pore" with a granular mem-

brane.

Weexamined pollen of both Androstachys

and Stachyandra (= Androstachys subg.

Arckandrostachys Leroy), which is clearly

closely related to Androstachys but has more

primitive leaf morphology and flowers (Leroy,

1976; Dahlgren & van Wyk, 1988; RadclifTe-

Smith, 1990). Our SEMobservations indicate

that all pollen in our sample of Androstachys

johnsonii is pantoporate, usually with 5-7

apertures (Figs. 7, 8). With LM these aper-

tures were often extremely inconspicuous, but

could be resolved using Heir's clearing fluid

(Herr, 1971). Stachyandra, in contrast, has

pores easily seen with LM. Both species we

examined were zoni-aperturate, S. merana with

4-6 pores and S. rufibarbis with 5-7 pores.

Erdtman (1952: 170), studying what he

i
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Figures 1-6. Scanning electron micrographs of pollen of Euphorbiaceae subfamily Phyllanthoideae (1. - ^
subfamily Oldfieldioideae (3-6).— 1, 2. Hyeronima alchorneoides.S, 4. Neoroepera buxifolia. —5, 6. Paro '

dron marginivillosum. Scale bars in 1, 3, 5 = 5 ^m; in 2, 4, 6 = 2 pm.

called Petalostlgma pubescens, and Punt

( 1 962) and Kohler ( 1 965), studying what they

called P. quadriloculare, reported that the

apertures of Petalostigma do not lie exactly

in the equatorial plane. Our observations are

not entirely consistent with theirs. In P. pu-

bescens we found that some of the a Pe ["
£

indeed lay outside the equatorial plane, u

P. quadriloculare all the apertures
were

r's re-

strictly equatorial. Prior to Airy Sha*

vision of the genus in 1976, many col lecj

were misidentified (Airy Shaw, 1976). •
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W 7 ~ 12 ' Scannin g electron micrographs of pollen of Euphorbiaceae subfamily Oldfieldioideae. —7,

F
Stach y s johnsoniL—9, 10. Micrantheum he xandr urn. —11, 12. Pseudanthus divaricatis.simus. Arrow

«ur
« U indicates an aperture. Scale bars in 7, 9, 11 = 5 Mm; in 8, 10, 12 = 2 /mi.

8.

in

0ur sar nples came from specimens at Kew
annotated by Airy Shaw. Unfortunately, he

ld not cite any of the material studied by the
other palynologists, so we cannot determine
'

f,, " er ences in observations reflect variation
w»thin species or simply misidentifications. We
™ve therefore tentatively coded the pollen of

etf *lostigm a as zoni-aperturate. It is possible,

however, that the aperture distribution in Pet

alostigma may represent a transition between

zoni-aperturate and pan-aperturate, particu-

larly if the species themselves are polymor-

phic.

Among the species we sampled, except for

Androstachys, taxa with 4-7 apertures are

: «.*..,.««,. nr i.v,*.nti.illv so. whereas those

J
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with 10 or more apertures are all pan-aper-

turate (see Table 1 ). A literature review, sum-

marized in Simpson & Levin (in prep.), shows

this pattern to be generally true, the sole ex-

ception we are aware of being some species

of Pseudanthus, which are pan-aperturate with

6-8 apertures.

4. Aperture shape. Apertures were either elon-

gate and colporate (e.g., Hyeronima, Figs. 1,

2) or considerably shorter, intergrading from

brevicolporate to pororate to porate (e.g., Neo-

roepera, Figs. 3, 4; Pseudanthus, Figs. 11,

12).

Wedivided exine wall sculpturing into the fol-

lowing two characters:

5. Sculpturing (spinal). Radially elongate, mostly

sharply tapering spines are absent from some
investigated Euphorbiaceae (e.g., Hyeronima,
Figs. 1 , 2). However, a number of taxa possess

spines, the length of which ranges from rel-

atively long (e.g., Parodiodendron, Figs. 5,

6) to short (e.g., Androstachys, Figs. 7, 8).

Because we found a clear discontinuity be-

tween short tectal spines (< 0.5 /mi long,

called "scabrae" by Reitsma, 1970) and spines

of greater length (> 0.9 ^m, called "echinae"

by Reitsma), we coded these as separate states

(see Table 1).

6. Sculpturing (nonspinal). This character de-

notes the sculpturing of the outer exine sur-

face between spines (if present) or the general

surface sculpturing if spines are not present.

Reticulate pollen has a perforate tectum in

which a network of muri could be delimited,

regardless of the relative size of the perfora-

tions (e.g., Hyeronima, Figs. 1, 2). Foveolate

pollen also has a perforate tectum but with

no clear indication of tectal muri (see Croiza-

tia, Webster et al., 1987: figs. 2, 3). In rec-

ognizing both states we differentiated between

micropores, tiny perforations in the tectum

present in most pollen, and the considerably

larger perforations found in reticulate and fo-

veolate pollen. Rugulate pollen has a tectum
that appears conspicuously wrinkled or folded;

a regular pattern of perforations is lacking

(see Hymenocardia and Didymocistus, figs.

1-6 in Levin & Simpson, 1994, this issue).

The remaining states lack large perforations,

though they may be microperforate. Verru-

cate pollen has the tectal surface covered with

small rounded processes, or verrucae (see Tet-

racoccus, Webster et al., 1987: fig. 5). Some

taxa were coded "?" because we were unable

to determine from the micrographs whether

the pollen was verrucate or foveolate. The

sculpturing of Picrodendron might be termed

"vermiform" in that the tectal processes are

somewhat elongated and twisted, but we coded

it as verrucate because of its basic similarity

to that pattern and because the sculpturing of

Parodiodendron (Fig. 6) is somewhat tran-

sitional. Psilate-wrinkled pollen has a relatively

smooth tectum apparently devoid of (nonspi-

nal) sculpturing (e.g., Androstachys, Fig. 8),

or may appear somewhat wrinkled, perhaps a

function of specimen preparation.

We treated the structure of the exine wall as

four separate characters (7-10). The first three

correspond to the three general regions of the

ektexine between the apertures.

7. Foot-layer. Several taxa have a typical con-

tinuous, homogeneous ektexinous foot-layer

(e.g., Antidesma, Fig. 13; Amanoa, Figs. 14,

15; Croizatia, Fig. 16). Analysis of the vari-

ation in foot-layer thickness within and among

these taxa (Fig. 17) shows four distinct size

classes that could be validly recognized as

character states (Stevens, 1991). In prelimi-

nary cladistic analyses we tried dividing this

character into four states, lumping the two

largest size classes into a single state, or com-

bining all but the smallest size class into a

single state. Because the resulting trees were

the same in all three cases and so few taxa

fell into the two largest size classes, we decided

to recognize only two states (< 0.5 Mm a

> 0.5 urn) for the homogeneous foot-layer.

In the remaining taxa, the ektexinous foot-

layer was very irregular, consisting of discon-

tinuous, almost granular elements (Figs.

23). At one extreme (e.g., Tetracoccus, r.g^

19), this irregular foot-layer was presen^

around the entire grain; at the other extreme

(e.g., Oldfieldia, Fig. 18), the ektexinous f<x>
•

layer was essentially absent, represente o
.

by rare and scattered granules. Various

termediates were present (e.g., Longetia*

23), preventing us from distinguishing
the

extremes as separate states. The inner

layer of ektexine in both Podocalyx (
Fl frT

and Paradrypetes (Fig. 21) we interpret led^

an irregular foot-layer (see character # -

low).
j y

Endexine was found as a thin to modera
^

thick basal layer (usually thickening a
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Figures 13-16. Transmission electron micrographs of pollen of Euphorbiaceae subfamily Phyllanthoideae (13-

!5) and subfamily Oldfieldioideae (16). —13. Antidesma membranaceum. —14. Amanoa guianensis. —1 5. Amanoa
strobile — i >- ^ . .'acea.

nij wiuneiQioiaeae \LO). —lo. /intiaesma memurunuccuiu. x-*. nnwiKm g»K*»«-r«w. -~

16. Croizatia naiguatensis. Arrow in Figure 13 indicates endexine. Scale bars = 0.5 pm.

n

9.

aperture periphery) in almost all taxa (see

Antidesma, Fig. 13; Oldfieldia, Fig. 19) and
does not seem to be of taxonomic significance,

interstitium. The interstitium may consist of
columellae that are continuous with the foot-

kyer, as in the typical "tectate-columellate"
architecture (e.g., Antidesma, Fig. 13; Ama-
noa strobilacea, Fig. 15), or an evident dis-

continuity may occur between the columellar
elements and foot-layer (e.g., Tetracoccus, Fig.

19; Scagea, Fig. 24; Stachystemon, Fig. 25).
no ca se did the columellae appear to be

discontinuous with the tectal region. Thus, in
l axa such as Podocalyx (Fig. 20) and Par-
adr yPetes (Fig. 21), in which the exine con-
sists of a relatively thick outer layer discon-
wuous from a thin, granular inner layer, we
n er Pre ted the inner layer as an irregular foot-
ayer and the interstitium as absent.

ectum. Two variables affect tectum struc-
ure

- its degree of perforation and its orga-
nization. The tectum of some taxa (e.g., An-

tidesma, Fig. 13; Amanoa strobilacea, Fig.

15) is homogeneous and penetrated by large

perforations rather than microperforations, a

state we called "perforate/homogeneous."

(Because of the large size of the perforations,

they may be absent in some TEM sections

making the tectum appear imperforate.)

Among taxa with a microperforate tectum,

three states were apparent. The tectum may

be "microperforate/homogeneous" (e.g., An-

drostachys, Fig. 22); "microperforate/bac-

ulate," consisting of numerous closely ap-

pressed rod-shaped elements, some of which

are continuous with the columellae and/or

echinae (e.g., Oldfieldia, Fig. 18; Tetracoc^

cus, Fig. 19); or "microperforate/granular,**

consisting of small, irregular, globular to tab-

ular elements (e.g., Croizatia, Fig. 16; Sca-

gea, Fig. 24; Stachystemon, Fig. 25). Still

other taxa have a tectum that is "imperfo-

rate," lacking both perforations and micro-

perforations (e.g., Paradrypetes, Fig. 21;

i
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that we considered potential character states. Abbreviations for species names: AMgu = Amanoa guianensis, ,

AMs

= Amanoa strobilacea, ANjo = Androstachys johnsonii, ANme= Antidesma membranaceum t
ANve - Antidesma

venosa, APfa = Aporusa falcifera, ARmo= Aristogeitonia monophylla, CEme = Celaenodendron mexicanum,^

CHma= Choriceras majus, CRna = Croizatia naiguatensis, DIba = Dissiliaria baloghioides, DIch = Didymocis

chrysadenius, DRla = Drypetes lateriflora, HYac = Hymenocardia acida, HYal = Hyeronima alchornemde^

HYgl = Hyaenanche globosa, HYul = Hymenocardia ulmoides, KAph = Kairothamnus phyllanthoides, L^V
Longetia buxoides, MAdi = Margaritaria discoidea, MIhe = Micrantheum hexandrum, MIze = Misch w

zeylanicus, NEba = Neoroepera banksii, NEbu = Neoroepera buxifolia, OLaf = Oldfieldia africana, PAm
,t"

Parodiodendron marginivillosum, PAsu = Paradrypetes subintegri folia, PEpu = Petalostigma pubescens, tq

= Petalostigma quadriloculare, PItr = Piranhea trifoliata, POlo = Podocalyx loranthoides, FSdi = Pseudanm

divaricatissimus, SCol = Scagea oligostemon, SEdu = Securinega durissima, STme= Stachyandra merana, *. F»

= Stachystemon polyandrus, STru = Stachyandra rufibarbis, TEdi = Tetracoccus dioicus, VOeu = Poatam

eugenioides, WHte = Whyanbeelia terrae-reginae.

Longetia, Fig. 23). Finally, we interpreted

the exine of Amanoa guianensis (Fig. 14) as

lacking a tectum; the echinae of this taxon

we believe to be homologous to columellae.

Evidence for this interpretation is the different

structure of these echinae (distally rounded,

unlike all other investigated taxa, which have
sharply pointed echinae) and the probable ho-

mology of the echinae of Amanoa guianensis
with the columellae of the related Amanoa
strobilacea (Fig. 15).

Tectum thickness varied considerably

among the taxa we examined (Fig. 26). The
variation was almost continuous, however, with

10.

the only supportable breaks associated »i

single taxa and therefore leading to phyloF

netically uninformative autapomorphie*
i

coded as separate states. Wetherefore did no

use tectum thickness as a character.

Ektexinous periapertural thickenings-

pollen of most of the taxa we exanune
^ ^

much thicker exine around the apertures

in the nonapertural regions. In most

these thickenings were formed by the

ine, but in a few genera the thickening-"

J ^
formed by the ektexine; in no cases i

observe both endexinous and ektexinous
^

enings. Occasional taxa had no apparent t i
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OMfi lri-
^' transmission electron micrographs of pollen of Euphorbiaceae subfamily Oldfieldioideae. —18

Mdiaafricana. —1 9. Tetracoccus dioicus. —20. Podocalyx loranthoides. —21. Par adry petes subintegrifolia
F0WS mdicat « endexine. Scale bars = 0.5 urn.

enings, though in several of these the endexine
became more electron -dense around the ap-
ertures. Because preliminary analysis showed
t at the presence or absence of endexinous
thickenings had little phylogenetic signifi-

cance, we have included only ektexinous
thickenings in this analysis.

^Alternative codings. Though the way in which
ve coded the pollen characters may appear

of

Permit
.

them to vary independently, the pattern

C0d[

anatl0n wi thin the taxa combined with the

and

mgPredi sposes certain outcomes. This problem,

demr-^
aUempt to address it, can be most easily

numhT
trated With the characters for aperture

ch^ r and distribution. As we have coded these

pan

ra ° ters
'

a group potentially supported by the
perturate condition is nested within a group

thr \ ^ ^ ne< ^ DX aperture number greater than

rtur

gr ° UP With m° re than three zonate ap-
Js necessarily paraphyletic based on these

, lpe
°

ers alone. This is because all taxa with pan- ~. ~.~
Urate Pollen, the derived state of one char- included in our analysis are discussed by Haydn.

acter, have more than three apertures, the derived

state of another character. Combining these two

characters into a single, unordered character with

three states —zonate with three apertures, zonate

with more than three apertures, and pan-apertur-

ate —allows the group with more than three zonate

apertures to be potentially monophyletic based on

this single pollen character. Wetried recoding these

characters and found that both codings gave the

same cladograms.

Similar considerations apply to pollen shape and

aperture type, pollen shape and aperture numl>er,

and nonspinal sculpture and tectum structure, and

perhaps others. As with the example we discussed

above, combining a pair of characters into a one

unordered multistate character did not affect the

results of our phylogenetic analysis. We have

therefore chosen to present the data as we have,

which we consider simpler and more informative.

Vegetative morphology and anatomy. Most

of the wood and leaf characters (1 1-47) that we
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Figures 22-25. Transmission electron micrographs of pollen of Euphorbiaceae subfamily Oldfieldioideae.--^

Androstachys johnsonii —23. Longetia buxoides.— 24. Scagea oligostemon. —25. Stachystemon polyandrus.

Arrow in Figure 23 indicates endexine. Scale bars = 0.5 /mi.

(1994, this issue). Weobtained data for the Old-

fieldioideae from his paper, and data for genera in

Phyllanthoideae and the uniovulate subfamilies of

Euphorbiaceae from Hayden (1980), Levin

(1986a), Matos Araujo & Mattos Filho (1984),

Mennega(1984, 1987), Metcalfe & Chalk (1950),

Milanez (1935), and miscellaneous monographs cit-

ed below. In most cases, we could code characters

directly from Hayden (1994). Following is a dis-

cussion of those characters he did not include or

for which our interpretation may differ from Hay-
den's.

12. Perforation plates. Rather than distin-

guishing exclusively scalariform from

mixed simple and scalariform, we com-
bined these conditions into one state. Had
we treated them as separate states, po-

larizing the character would have been

difficult because both conditions are found

within some of the genera of Phyllan-

thoideae we included as outgroups.

1 9. Crystalliferous ray cells. Many genera have

ray cells containing one or occasionally

20.

several crystals. In most of these genera,

as far as we can gather from the literature

(e.g., Hayden, 1980, 1994; Milanez.

1935; Matos Araujo & Mattos Filho.

1984), the crystalliferous cells are unve-

rified. In Aristogeitonia, Mischoden.

Voatamalo, and the alternate-leaved
spe-

cies of Tetracoccus, however, the crys-

talliferous ray cells are sclerified.
Unfor-

tunately, ambiguities in the literatun"

regarding wood anatomy of the rhy a

thoideae prevent us from being entire

J_

confident about the condition of some o

our outgroup genera.

Axial xylem parenchyma. Axia
\

xy
^ qij.

renchyma is uniformly present in the

^
fieldioideae, though its distribution

van

to some extent. Only limited data on

distribution of axial . xylem parencn)

are available for the '
PhylUnthoidea^

we were able only to record its pre*

or absence. Despite this extreme sinv

fication, we included this characte

r

cause it helps resolve relationships
ai
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Hgure 26. Distribution of pollen tectum thickness among sampled Euphorbiaceae

the same as in Figure 17.

Format and abbreviations are

24

25

the taxa we included as outgroups for the

Oldfieldioideae.

Leaf blade. We tried treating this char-

acter both as an unordered character and
as an ordered character arranged simple

to compound to unifoliolate. In our ex-

penence with other groups, unifoliolate

leaves appear to be reductions from com-
pound leaves rather than to have evolved

directly from simple leaves. With this data
set, we found that it is more parsimonious
to derive unifoliolate leaves from com-
pound leaves, regardless of whether the

character is ordered or unordered. We
coded Micrantheum, interpreted as hav-
*ng either sessile compound leaves or sim-

ple leaves with foliate stipules (Hayden,

!994), as equivocal ("?") for this char-
acter.

"nyllotaxy. We coded opposite and
whorled as the same state because at least

some species, e.g., Tetracoccus dioicus,

tear both opposite and whorled leaves.

Two genera, Tetracoccus and Oldfieldia,
have some species with alternate leaves
and others with opposite or whorled leaves.

Because the phylogeny of species within

these genera is not well understood, we

coded these taxa as polymorphic for this

character.

29. Stomatal pattern. Because Phyllanthoi-

deae have both paracytic and brachypar-

acytic stomata, sometimes on the same

leaf (Levin 1986a), we treated these as

the same state. Though the only other

stomatal pattern in Oldfieldioideae is an-

omocytic, Aporusa, one of the outgroup

genera, has anisocytic stomata. We did

not differentiate between undivided and

subdivided subsidiary cells because this

may vary within a single leaf (Hayden,

1994).

31. Phloem fibers of primary vein. In most

genera the phloem fibers in the primary

vein have thick lignified walls. In Mi-

crantheum, Neoroepera banksii, Pseu-

danthus, and Stachystemon, the fibers

are similarly thick-walled but unlignified.

The phloem fibers of Petalostigma are

also unlignified but have thin walls (W.J.

Hayden, pers. comm.). Because of the

difference in wall thickness, we were not

sure a priori that the unlignified condition

was homologous in these five taxa. We
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BROCHIDODROMOUS

100
IRREGULAR <

BROCHIDODROMOUS

(1) ?01

> RETICULODROMOUS
HYPHODROMOUS

110
RETICULODROMOUS-

KLADODROMOUS

Figure 27.

acters 35-37.
Character coding for leaf venation, char-

therefore recognized three unordered

states for the phloem fibers: lignified, thick-

walled and unlignified, and thin- walled and

unlignified.

34. Bundle sheath extension crystals. Some
genera have no bundle sheath extensions

(character 33, state 0). Wecoded these

genera as equivocal ("?") for character

34.

35-37. Venation. Four basic leaf venation pat-

terns occur in Oldfieldioideae (Hayden,

1980, 1994). In most genera venation is

brochidodromous (coded 000 for these

characters; terminology follows Hickey,

1 979), but considerably less organized ve-

nation is found in four genera. The ve-

nation of Micrantheum forms a highly

irregular brochidodromous pattern, which

we coded "100." More irregular still is

the reticulodromous to kladodromous ve-

nation of Stachystemon and Pseudan-

thus. Because the reticulodromous pat-

tern in some Stachystemon species

appears somewhat like the venation pat-

tern in Micrantheum, we interpret irreg-

ular brochidodromous venation as evolu-

tionarily intermediate to reticulodromous

to kladodromous venation, and code the

condition in Stachystemon and Pseudan-

thus "110." Finally, Tetracoccus leaves

have reticulodromous to hyphodromous

venation. It was not clear a priori whether

this pattern evolved from irregular brochi-

dodromous venation like that of Micran-

theum or if it evolved independently from

a brochidodromous pattern, but it prob-

ably did not evolve from kladodromy. To
allow the two likely possibilities to be

equally parsimonious a priori, we coded

reticulodromous to hyphodromous vena-

tion "?01." See Figure 27 for a diagram

of our proposed leaf venation transfor-

mation series and its coding.

45-46. Stipules. McPherson & Tirel (1987) stat-

ed that the stipules of Austrobuxus and

Longetia are extremely reduced to ab-

sent. The same may be true of other Dis-

siliariinae sensu Webster (1994), but we

cannot find specific reference to the stip-

ules in the other genera in the subtribe

and have therefore coded these genera as

equivocal ("?"). When describing

Whyanbeelia, Airy Shaw & Hyland (in

Airy Shaw, 1976) stated "stipulae hand

certe visae, forsan obsoletae" (stipule

not certainly seen, perhaps obsolete). One

of us (Levin) examined a paratype of W.

terrae-reginae {Hyland 3041, DAV) and

was unable to find evidence of stipules.

We have therefore tentatively coded

Whyanbeelia as lacking stipules (see fur-

ther discussion in section on taxonomic

implications). Wecoded Micrantheum as

equivocal ("?") for this character; see the

discussion of character 24 above.

In addition to stipule size, stipule po-

sition appeared phylogenetically signifi-

cant. Stipules may arise from the stem or

be epipetiolar, i.e., arise from the petiole.

47. Raphides. Paradry petes is unique among

Oldfieldioideae, and apparently Eupho"

biaceae, in having raphides (Milanez,

1935; Matos Araujo & Mattos Filho,

1984; Levin, 1986a). All other Euphor-

biaceae with crystals have druses and, or

prismatic crystals.

Reproductive morphology. For completeness

we tried to include some characters of re F^" c !**

morphology in our phylogenetic analysis. Un w

tunately we have been completely dependent o^

published descriptions for genera other than
"

adry petes. Literature reports on reproductive n

phology of Oldfieldioideae are incomplete and o

^
difficult to interpret because different authors a^

used descriptive terms inconsistently. For exan p*

floral discs in some genera are described as _^

glands" whereas in others they may be descr

^
as "lobed." Without first-hand experience wit^

flowers, we cannot tell whether discs in these gen

^
are actually different or merely described ^
ently. Inflorescence architecture is similar f ^

cult to interpret. When we restricted our ^
those characters we felt we could interpr

reasonable confidence, only five character* ^

52) remained. Weexpect that a careful stu<

r-
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oldfieldioid reproductive morphology will yield sig-

nificant characters beyond those in our meager list.

Following is a discussion of each of the repro-

ductive characters we included. Weobtained most

of our data on reproductive morphology from Pax
& Hoffmann (1922, 1931), Bosser (1976), Airy

Shaw (1972, 1974, 1976, 1980), and McPherson
& Tirel (1987).

48. Sexuality. Plants may be either monoecious
or dioecious. The literature was unambiguous

regarding the character state in each genus

except Aristogeitonia. Pax & Hoffmann
(1931) described this genus as monoecious,

but both Airy Shaw (1972) and Radcliffe-

Smith (1987b) reported it to be dioecious. We
have followed the more recent authors who
worked with far more specimens.

49. Petals. Though petals are uniformly absent in

the Oldfieldioideae, we included this character
to help resolve relationships among the out-

group taxa.

50. Ovules/locule. Since Jussieu (1824) first rec-

ognized its importance, ovule number has been
regarded as one of the principal taxonomic
characters in Euphorbiaceae. Phyllanthoideae
and Oldfieldioideae bear two ovules/locule,

whereas the remaining Euphorbiaceae bear
one ovule/locule. Scagea, however, is uniovu-
late (McPherson, 1985; McPherson & Tirel,

!987) yet has pollen like that of some Old-

fieldioideae (Simpson & Levin, in prep.; see
also the cladistic analysis below).

51
• Caruncle on seeds. Most Oldfieldioideae have

carunculate seeds. Apparent exceptions are

4ndrostachys (Dahlgren & van Wyk, 1988),
Ar istogeitonia{Pax & Hoffmann, 1922; Rad-
diffe-Smith, 1987a), Celaenodendron (Stand-
,e y* 1 927), Kairothamnus (Airy Shaw, 1974,
j^SO), and Picrodendron (Hayden, 1977;
Hayden et ah, 1984). Wewere unable to find
data on Neoroepera, Podocalyx, Voatamalo,
and Whyanbeelia.

• Endosperm. With the exception of Hyaenan-
c he (Pax & Hoffmann, 1922) and Picroden-
jTO* (Hayden, 1977; Hayden et al., 1984),
oldfieldioideae have seeds with abundant en-

dosperm. Wewere unable to obtain data on
Kairothamnus, Voatamalo, and Whyanbee-
lia.

consensus regarding the relationships of the family

(see review by Webster, 1987) and therefore which

taxa should be chosen as outgroups to polarize the

characters. Taxa that have been proposed in recent

years include Flacourtiaceae (Hickey & Wolfe,

1975; Levin, 1986a, c), Celastrales (Cronquist,

1981), Linales (Webster, 1987), and Malvales,

particularly Elaeocarpaceae and Sterculiaceae

(Takhtajan, 1980; Dahlgren, 1983; Thome, 1983).

In the absence of a well-accepted outgroup, par-

ticularly when the potential outgroups appear not

to be closely related to each other, as is clearly

the case here, the best approach may be the out-

group substitution method proposed by Donoghue

& Cantino (1984; see also Maddison et al., 1984).

In this method, the potential outgroups are used

alone and in plausibly related groups in separate

phylogenetic analyses. The resulting cladograms

are then examined for regions of consensus. In our

analyses, we used each outgroup separately, Elaeo-

carpaceae plus Sterculiaceae (Malvales), Flacour-

tiaceae plus Elaeocarpaceae plus Sterculiaceae

(Dilleniidae of Cronquist, 1981), Linales plus Fla-

courtiaceae (Chase et al., 1991; M. Chase, pers.

comm.), and all outgroups together without any

predetermined topology.

^Racter polarization
pi i

y ogenetic analysis of the primitive Euphor-
eae »s complicated by the absence of a clear

CLADISTIC ANALYSIS

Table 3 contains the character x taxon data

matrix for our analyses. In order to explore the

systematic implications of the pollen data we first

performed cladistic analyses on these data alone.

Then we performed cladistic analyses on the com-

plete data set. In both cases both PAUP and

HENNIG86 yielded numerous equally parsimoni-

ous trees, differing mainly in local rearrangement

of taxa. Wetherefore produced a strict consensus

tree for each data set. Choice of outgroup did not

change the topology of the Oldfieldioideae on the

consensus trees, but did affect the topology of the

remaining taxa enough that a consensus among

the various trees has limited resolution. Because

of this and our limited sample of non-oldfieldioid

taxa we will restrict most of our discussion to the

relationships among Oldfieldioideae.

Pollen. Initial analysis showed that nonspinal

sculpturing (character 6) was very homoplastic.

Because of this and the large number of taxa for

which we were unable to determine the sculpturing,

we dropped this character from further analysis.

The consensus tree based on the remaining pollen

data alone is shown in Figure 28. Weshow only

the Oldfieldioideae (including Croizatui, Paradry-

petes, and Sragea); the tree is rooted u.sing the
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Table 3. Character x taxon matrix for cladistic analysis of investigated Euphorbiaceae. AH multistate characters

are unordered. A "?" indicates an unknown or equivocal character state. Taxa with polymorphic characters are

indicated by an "&" preceding a second line containing the alternate states for the polymorphic characters. Outgroup

taxa are listed first, followed by taxa in the Euphorbiaceae. Taxa in the Phyllanthoideae are listed alphabetically,

whereas taxa in the Oldfieldioideae are in the order shown in one of our preferred cladograms (Figs. 31-33A).

Characters

Taxa

Outgroups

Flacourtiaceae

Celastraceae

Linales

Elaeocarpaceae

Sterculiaceae

Euphorbiaceae

Acalyphoideae

Crotonoideae

Euphorbioideae

Phyllanthoideae

Amanoa strobilacea

Amanoa guianensis

Ant ides ma
Aporusa

Didymocistus

Dry pet es

Hyeronima

Hymenoeardia

Margarit aria

Phyllanthus

Securinega

Oldfieldioideae

Croizatia

Paradrypetes

Podocalyx

Tetracoccus

&
Parodiodendron

Pierodcndron

Piranhea

Celaenodendron

Oldfieldia

&
Androstachys

Stechyandra

I oat am<do

Misehodon

Aristogeitonia

&
llvaeimnche

Austrobuxus

It hvnnbeelui

Longetia

('horieeras

Dissiliaria

Petidostigma

Near or per a bu.xi [folia

kairothamruis

000000000 111111111 1222222222233333333334444444444555
1234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012

00000??00?0????00?010??000???00?0?0000??0?0000010000
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00000000000010000?0000000?0000?0??000000000000010001
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Table 3. Continued

Taxa

Scagea

Neoroepera banksii

Micrantheum

Pseudanthus

Stachystemon

Characters

0000000001111111111222222222233333333334444444444555
1234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012

0111211130??? ??????????0001001000?0000000000000111 10

01112?113001100101001000001001100?0001000000000110?0
01112111300110010100111?001001100?1001000000?0011010

011121113001100101001110001001100?110100000000011010

01112?0130?????????0??10001001100?110100000000011010

remaining outgroup taxa (Table 3). The entire tree

(with all the taxa in Euphorbiaceae we included)

has a length of 34 steps and a consistency index

(C.I.) of 0.47. The portion of the tree including

just the Oldfieldioideae, as shown in Figure 28, is

24 steps long and has a C.I. of 0.62.

Though large portions of the tree are unresolved

(as would be expected with only eight characters),

our pollen data show several significant synapo-

morphies. As previously noted by Punt (1962,

1987), K6hler(1965), Webster (1975, 1994), and
Hayden et al. (1984), Oldfieldioideae pollen is echi-

nate (5: 2; character number: state number from

Table 2) and has apertures that are brevicolporate

to pororate to porate (4: 1) and greater than three

in number (2: 1). It was these characteristics that

initially prompted Kohler (1965) and Webster

(1975) to recognize the subfamily. When Kuhl-

mann (1935) described Paradry petes he allied it

with Dry petes Vahl in Phyllanthoideae. Hutchin-

son (1969) was the first to place Paradry petes

with genera now placed in Oldfieldioideae, presum-

ably because of its opposite leaves; these pollen

data offer clear support for his innovation. Scagea,
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too, shares these synapomorphies. Note that though

Croizatia is well nested within the Oldfieldioideae,

it has only three apertures (2: 0). Securinega also

has echinate pollen, but has three colporate ap-

ertures (2: 0, 4: 0); it also lacks other synapo-

morphies shared by the Oldfieldioideae (see below).

It would appear then that echinate sculpture is

convergent in Securinega and the genus should

remain in the Phyllanthoideae. Whether the oblate

to globose shape is apomorphic or plesiomorphic

for Oldfieldioideae cannot be resolved with our data.

Based on pollen alone, Andros tacky s would ap-

pear to be the sister group of the rest of the Old-

fieldioideae and not to be closely related to Stach-

yandra. Three ultrastructural features appear to

be synapomorphies of the rest of the subfamily:

the foot-layer is irregular or absent (7: 2), the

columellae are discontinuous with the foot-layer

where it is present (8: 1), and the tectum is mi-

croperforate/baculate (9: 2). This last state was

first recognized by Hayden et al. (1984) who ex-

amined Austrobuxus and Picrodendron. The pol-

len characters we used are remarkably uniform

among most of the subfamily, hence the large poly-

chotomy at this level in the tree.

Palynological characters allow recognition of

several multigeneric clades at this level. The first

clade, consisting of Paradry petes (Fig. 21) and
Podocalyx (Fig. 20), is united on the basis of their

having the interstitium reduced or absent (8: 2).

Because we treated the interstitial character as

unordered, it is almost equally parsimonious to treat

this state as synapomorphic for the entire subfamily

and thus symplesiomorphic for these two genera.

In that case, having columellae discontinuous with

the foot-layer would be synapomorphic for the re-

maining genera of Oldfieldioideae. However, all the

genera in Phyllanthoideae that we examined have
a well-developed interstitium consisting of colu-

mellae that are continuous with the foot-layer, so

it is more parsimonious to interpret the reduction

of the interstitium as apomorphic.

The second clade, consisting of Choriceras, Dis-

siliaria, Longetia (Fig. 23), and Whyanbeelia, is

defined by the presence of ektexinous periapertural

thickenings (10: 1). Within this clade, Choriceras

and Longetia form another clade, sharing reduced

spines less than 1 /mi long (5: 1); it is easy to

understand why Punt (1962) and Kohler (1965),
using only LM, described the pollen of these genera
as psilate. The tectum in Choriceras, which is

microperforate/homogeneous (9: 1), may actually

be transitional between the microperforate/bacu-

late condition and the imperforate tectum (9: 4)
of Longetia.

Another clade, consisting of Croizatia (Fig. 16),

Kairothamnus, Scagea (Fig. 24), Neoroepera

banksii, Micrantheum (Figs. 9, 10), Pseudanthus

(Figs. 11, 12), and Stachystemon (Fig. 25), shares

a thick, homogeneous foot-layer (7: 1), first noted

by Kohler (1965), and a microperforate/granular

tectum (9: 3). Croizatia is the sister group of the

remaining taxa, all of which share pantoporate

apertures (3: 1). On this basis, Neoroepera, Mi-

crantheum, Pseudanthus, and Stachystemon were

previously recognized as a group by Punt (1962),

Kohler (1965), and Webster (1975), who united

them in the Pseudanthinae {Kairothamnus and

Scagea had not yet been described). As previously

noted by Kohler (1965), Neoroepera buxifolia

(Figs. 3, 4), though pantoporate, has the exine

structure typical of most Oldfieldioideae and there-

fore lacks the synapomorphies that place N. bank-

sii in this clade. In all the equally most parsimo-

nious trees, the pantoporate condition in

Androstachys is convergent with the pantoporate

condition in both this clade and Neoroepera buxifo-

lia (cf. Fig. 28).

Combined character set. As might be ex-

pected given the greater number of characters,

cladistic analysis of the entire data set yielded much

better resolution of relationships. Weagain dropped

pollen nonspinal sculpturing (character 6) from the

analysis because of its relatively high homoplas)

and our difficulty in determining the character states

of many taxa (but see further discussion of this

character below). Several hundred equally parsi-

monious trees resulted. Wedid not search the sets

of trees resulting from different choices of out-

groups for duplicate cladograms so we cannot sta e

the precise number of equally parsimonious trees.

We did compare the clade consisting of the

fieldioideae, however, and found 24 equally p

simonious arrangements of these taxa. rigur

illustrates the strict consensus tree for the re

tionships among the taxa of Euphorbiaceae

included and Figure 30A shows the strict
consensus

tree for the Oldfieldioideae. The trees including
;

a

the Euphorbiaceae taxa are 1 28 steps long (

•

- 0.47) if all characters are included, or 124 steps

long (C.I. = 0.45) if the autapomorphies are ex-

cluded. The 24 trees including just the Oldfieldioi-

deae are 104 steps long (C.I. = 0.54) if all char-

acters that vary among these taxa are inc u
•

or 97 steps long (C.I. = 0.50) if a^P 01 " ^
are excluded. Cladistic analysis of the data

vegetative morphology and anatomy data

(taken from Hayden, 1994) yielded similar but

resolved trees.
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the Oldfieldioideae, represented here by a triangle, is shown in Figure 30.

The polychotomy in clade A of Figure 30A is

« consequence of the polymorphism in phyllotaxy
(character 25) found in Oldfieldia; the trichotomy
an both dichotomous resolutions are equally par-
simonious. Accepting this polychotomy as unre-
so vable reduces the number of substantially dif-

OldfTi

CqUaWy
Parsim °nious cladograms for the

a

eIdioideae to eight. A fundamental difference
mong these eight cladograms is the placement of
^racoccus and the clade consisting of Parad-

Wetes and Podocalyx. Three different arrange-

buT h

3re eqUaHy Parsimonious
<
Fi g- 30B-D). All

e three cladograms with the basic arrange-

th

* m shown in ^gure 30B require two reversals
at we consider unlikely: derivation of scalariform

(ch

r
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0ratl0n PlateS fr ° m SimpIe Perforation P,ates

vascT^
1 ^ and derivation of transitional inter-

cu ar pitting from alternate intervascular pitting

field'*?

61
"
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THe VeSSCls ° f b° th gen6ra ° f ° ,d "

plat

known to have scalariform perforation

ad™
3nd transitional intervascular pitting, Par-

\ ^
yp6tes and podocalyx
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**
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m
l!

Ch ,<>nger than those of ° ther 0,dne,dioi -

'Ha^H
are Really about 0.3-0.4 mmlong

1984)
198 ° ; Mat ° S Arauj ° & MattOS Fi,h °'

wn»ch is consistent with the interpretation

that these character states are plesiomorphic. These

three cladograms differ only in the relative positions

of Austrobuxus, Dissiliaria, Hyaenanche, Peta-

lostigma, Whyanbeelia, and the clade consisting

of Choriceras plus Longetia within clade B of

Figure 30. Two of these three cladograms are also

those obtained using the successive weighting meth-

od of Farris ( 1 969), which weights characters with

low homoplasy greater than those with high ho-

moplasy. These two cladograms, which we prefer

because they do not require improbable reversals

and are better supported by what we consider the

more reliable characters (those with low homoplasy)

are shown in Figures 31-33. (The third cladogram,

not shown, is similar to Fig. 33A but with llyae-

nanche the sister group of the clade consisting of

Austrobuxus, Choriceras, Dissiliaria, Longetia,

and Whyanbeelia.) In contrast to the polychotomy

involving Oldfieldia (Figs. 30A and 32), the poly-

chotomies shown in Figure 33 result from absence

of synapomorphies (zero branch lengths) rather

than character conflicts and therefore cannot be

further resolved with our data.

The trees produced using pollen data alone (e.g.,

Fig. 28) are almost entirely consistent with our

preferred trees produced using all the data (Figs.
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Clade A Clade B

r ir i

C P T A B C T A P B

Figure 30. Cladograms of the Oldfieldioideae, based on penological, vegetative, and reproductive
£

hara
^.

(1-5, 7-52). —A. Strict consensus cladogram. Clades A and B are two major clades that appeared in all the eq^
^

most parsimonious cladograms. —B-D. Cladograms showing the three equally most parsimonious arrange

Croizatia ("C"), Tetracoccus (T), the clade consisting of Paradrypetes plus Podocalyx ("P"), and clades A a

31-33). The two exceptions are the positions of

Androstachys and Croizatia. Instead of being bas-

al, as in the pollen-based cladogram (Fig. 28),

Androstachys forms a clade with Stachyandra,

to which it certainly is closely related (RadclifTe-

Smith, 1990). This relationship is supported by

three synapomorphies: microperforate/homoge-

neous tectum (9: 1), foliar veins beyond the ter-

tiaries indistinguishable in a reticulum (41: 1), and

the presence of columnar foliar sclereids (44: 1);

in addition, these genera share rather unusual floral

morphology, notably the staminate inflorescences

which consist of a triad of flowers, each with nu-

(Airy Shaw, 1970; Dahlgren & van Wyk, *

Radcliffe-Smith, 1990). In turn, a ^^"^
morphological synapomorphies (notably *****

.

alternate vessel-ray pits (18: 1), compound or u^

foliolate leaves (24: 1, 2), well-developed toin

sheath extensions (33: 1), fimbriate margin*

timate venation (39: 1), well-developed areole*

1 ), and epipetiolar stipules (46: 1 ))
cause An(1r^

chys and Stachyandra to be nested well up *
^

the Oldfieldioideae (Figs. 31, 32). Placmg^

drostachys at the base of the subfamily, a^ -^
in Figure 28, increases the length of therein

data set tree by at least nine steps, ano
1

p

merous stamens borne on an elongate androphore Androstachys and Stachyandra toge ther atW*
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Character 6
Sculpturing

reticulate

foveolate

verrucate

psilate-wrinkled

equivocal

'

m the tax i,

3 £ram °* the Oldfieldioideae showing character 6, nonspinal sculpturing. Character states found

^at taxon N
&

V" .
y b° xes below the taxon names; where there is no box we do not know the state found in

wide distribution of equivocal character states due to homoplasy and unknown states in many taxa.

contra** -i

CS
.

a
* st seven additional steps. In exine structure these taxa share, i.e., thick, ho-

mogeneous foot -layer (7: 1) and microperforate/

granular tectum (9: 3), therefore appear to be

convergent between Croizatla and the remaining

taxa. Wemust point out that the wood and leaf

anatomy of Croizatla remains unknown; when

studied, such data may support or contradict this

hypothesis.

The results of this analysis clarify the synapo-

morphies of the Oldfieldioideae. As suggested by

the tree based on pollen data alone, brevicolporate

apertures (4: 1) and echinate pollen (5: 2) are

synapomorphies of the subfamily. However, having

more than three apertures (2: 1) is not a synapo-

morphy of the entire subfamily because the basal

genus, Croizatla, retains the plesiomorphic state

of three apertures. The phylogenies illustrated in

Figures 31-33 show that having columellae dis-

continuous from the foot-layer (8: 1) is a further

synapomorphy of the subfamily. In addition, though

we deleted nonspinal sculpturing (character U) from

our final cladistic analysis and data are missing for

several taxa, several patterns can be seen (Fig.

34). Notably, no Oldfieldioideae are known to have

reticulate sculpturing (6: 0), the prevalent COodi-

incr

faSt
' P

I
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J
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Table 4. Proposed classification of the Oldfieldioi-

deae. Suprageneric taxa are arranged such that each

taxon is the sister group of the taxa of equal rank following

it in sequence. "(T)" indicates each type genus.

Tribe I. Croizatieae Webster

Genus: Croizatia Steyerm. (T)

Tribe I. Podocalyceae Webster

Subtribe Podocalycinae Webster

Genus: Podocalyx Klotzsch (T)

Subtribe Paradrypetinae G. Levin

Genus: Paradrypetes Kuhlm. (T)

Tribe II. Picrodendreae (Small) Webster

Subtribe Tetracoccinae G. Levin

Genus: Tetracoccus Engelm. ex C. Parry (T)

Subtribe Picrodendrinae (Small) Webster

Genera: Celaenode.ndron Standley, Parodioden-

dron Hunz., Picrodendron Planchon (T), Piran-

hea Baillon

Subtribe Paivaeusinae Pax & K. Hoffmann

Genus: Oldfieldia Benth. & Hook. f. (incl. Pai-

vaeusa Welw. ex Benth., T)

Subtribe Mischodontinae Mull. Arg.

Genera: Androstachys Prain, Aristogeitonia Prain

(incl. Paragelonium Leandri), Mischodon

Thwaites (T), Stachyandra Radcl.-Sm., Voata-

malo Capuron ex Bosser

Tribe III. Caletieae Mull. Arg.

Subtribe Hyaenanchinae Baillon ex Mull. Arg.

Genus: Hyaenanche Lambert (T)

Subtribe Dissiliariinae Pax & K. Hoffmann

Genera: Austrobuxus Miq. (incl. Canaca Guillau-

min?), Choriceras Baillon, Dissiliaria F. Muell.

ex Baillon (T), Longetia Baillon ex Mull. Arg.,

Whyanbeelia Airy Shaw & B. Hyland

Subtribe Petalostigmatinae Pax & K. Hoffmann

Genus: Petalostigma F. Muell. (T)

Subtribe Pseudanthinae Mull. Arg.

Genera: Kairothamnus Airy Shaw, Micrantheum

Desf., Neoroepera Mull. Arg., Pseudanthus

Sieber ex Sprengel (T), Scagea McPherson,

Stachystemon Planchon

tion in the Phyllanthoideae. Therefore nonreticu-

late sculpturing may be said to characterize the

Oldfieldioideae.

Further aspects of pollen character evolution

are discussed by Simpson & Levin (in press), and

evolutionary patterns of most of the vegetative

characters have been discussed by Hayden (1994).

Here we will concentrate on the taxonomic impli-

cations of the synapomorphies shown in Figures

31-33.

TAXONOMICIMPLICATIONS

it into tribes, three further treatments of the sub-

family have been proposed. Hutchinson (1969) did

not recognize any subfamilies, and his treatment

can be essentially ignored because he disregarded

the palynological data compiled by Punt (1962)

and Kohler (1965) and scattered the oldfieldioid

genera among five tribes, three of them also con-

taining phyllanthoid genera. He was the first, how-

ever, to place Paradrypetes with other genera of

the Oldfieldioideae. Webster (1975, 1994), in con-

trast, relied heavily on palynology and presented

major reorganizations of the subfamily. With the

exception of Webster's ( 1 994) recent classification,

none of these treatments agrees very well with

either of the preferred phylogenies based on our

combined data set (Figs. 31-33).

Though we are somewhat reluctant to propose

a formal classification of the Oldfieldioideae given

the paucity of reproductive morphological data in

our analysis, we find it useful to summarize our

findings in the form of a system. We therefore

propose the classification shown in Table 4 an

Figure 35, in which all the suprageneric taxa are

monophyletic according to our preferred phylog-

enies (Figs. 31-33). Wehave not given coordinate

taxa equal rank, but for suprageneric taxa have

followed the sequencing convention proposed by

Wiley (1979, 1981: 205-225), wherein each tax-

on is the sister group of the taxon or taxa of equa

rank following it in sequence. Within suprageneric

taxa we list genera alphabetically. Our classlfica1

J
is almost identical to that of Webster (1994),

•

fering only in the placement of Tetracoccus (se

below). ..

Wedivide the Oldfieldioideae into four trib^

The first tribe, the Croizatieae, consists solely

the genus Croizatia. The remaining Oldfield.o.dea

share two unique synapomorphies ^ng- / r

with more than three apertures (2: 1) and pe

absent (49: 1). Two homoplastic synapomorp

also characterize the rest of the Oldficldi^

exinous foot-layer reduced or absent ( • ^
36), which shows further evolution and con^

gence elsewhere in the tree, and caruncles pr

on the seeds (51: 1), which shows repeated

in isolated genera. It is tempting to view opp

or whorled leaves (25: 1; Fig. 37) as a synj^

morphy of the Oldfieldioideae above U»^ ^
because opposite or whorled leaves ( .

common in the Oldfieldioideae and leaves

site

Since Kohler (1965) first recognized the Old-

fieldioideae as a distinct subfamily and subdivided

Phyllanthoideae are consistently alternat

^ er sUb-

leaves of the primitive members of the o ^ ^

families. In fact, this character varies m ^
way that it is impossible, using Parsim ° n

[ hin t h'

to determine the state at most levels »>
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Figure 35. Cladogram of Oldfieldioideae showing the geographic distribution of the taxa and our proposed
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of I

y '* l g- 37). In Picrodendron, the first pair

th

CaVes aDove the cotyledons are opposite, though

1 984^^^ leaves are alternate
(
Hay den et al -

Oldfi a
mination of the other alternate-leaved

fteldioideae could clarify whether this is devel-

nar
01

^
Cvidence that could aid m the determi-

£" ° f the Polarity of this character.

Kiosi
*
Tu**

numDer of synapomorphies shared by

lFlg

°

3

f lhe Old neldioideae but lacking in Croizatia

^
J» *t could argued that this genus should

eveM
lned ^ tHe Ph y"anthoideae. 0ur data

*
how "

'
ea ve little doubt that Croizatia is the sister

group of the remaining Oldfieldioideae. Further-

more, the position of Croizatia is ambiguous if it

is retained in the Phyllanthoideae (Webster et al„

1987). We therefore find it more informative to

treat Croizatia as the basal member of the Old-

fieldioideae.

The second tribe, the Podocalyceae, is supported

by a single unique synapomorphy, reduction or lott

of the interstitial elements in the exine (8: 2). In

addition, unsclerified crystalliferous axial xylem pa-

renchyma (21: 1), convergent elsewhere in the

tree, supports this clade (Fig. 31). Psilate-wrinkled
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Figure 36. Cladogram of Oldfieldioideae showing character 7, pollen ektexinous foot-layer.

nonspinal sculpturing (6: 4) may also be a synapo-

morphy of this clade, but unfortunately the an-

cestral state for this character in the Oldfieldioideae

is ambiguous (Fig. 34). Because Paradrypetes and

Podocalyx are so different from each other (Levin,

1992), we place each in its own subtribe.

The rest of the Oldfieldioideae share two unique

synapomorphies (Fig. 31), simple perforation plates

(12: 1) and alternate inter vascular pitting (13: 1),

and one, microperforate/baculate tectum (9: 2;

Fig. 38), that evolves to other derived states higher

within the clade. It is tempting to interpret ver-

rucate nonspinal sculpturing (6: 3) as a synapo-

morphy of this clade, but the ancestral state is

equivocal (Fig. 34). Wedivide this clade into two

tribes representing a major split within the subfam-

ay .

The first of these tribes, the Picrodendreae (Fig.

32), is denned by having alternate vessel-ray pitting

(18: 1), a synapomorphy that is convergent else-

where. Tetracoccus, the basal member of this clade,

has several autapomorphies and we therefore pro-

pose placing it in its own subtribe, the Tetracoc-

cinae (G. Levin in Webster, 1994). Webster placed

the Tetracoccinae in the Podocalyceae, emphasiz-

ing that the pollen of Tetracoccus, like that of both

Paradrypetes and Podocalyx, has four brevico-

porate apertures. This state appears to be pleao-

morphic at this level in the tree, and treating te-

tracoccus plus the Podocalyceae as a monophylcUc

group lengthens the combined data trees (r igs.

33) by three steps.
,

The rest of the Picrodendreae share four o-

moplastic synapomorphies (Fig. 32): compou

unifoliolate leaves (24: 1, 2), bundle sheath ex c -

sions (33: 1), fimbriate marginal venation (3* *

and well-developed areoles (42: 1). We recogn^

three subtribes in the Picrodendreae, represen W
the three clades of this trichotomy. Oldfield 1^^
sole genus of Paivaeusinae, has no synapomorp

^
that clearly unite it with either clade. ^p

6

^.
data provide no support for the monophyly o

fieldia, which has four species; given the vans

in phyllotaxy within the genus (Fig- 37), t e

^
sibility that it is not monophyletic s

j£
u

examined. Genera in the American subtribe

dendrinae (Fig. 32) share one unique synapo
^

phy, loss of crystals in the mesophyll (32: h

two homoplastic synapomorphies, larger

ical intervascular pitting ( 1 4: 1 ) and prismatic

^
tals in the bundle sheath extensions (34: )• ^
are uniformly alternate (25: 0) in the nc
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with" k

E Cladogram of Oldfieldioideae showing character 25, phyllotaxy. Note that the polarity of this character
1 tun the Oldfieldioideae cannot he. determined in most nf the tree

nnae, but whether this is a synapomorphy or a
symplesiomorphy

is equivocal (Fig. 37). Further
^omoplastic synapomorphies resolve relationships
^ong the ^ur genera in this subtribe (Fig. 32).

e to* 1 subtribe we recognize in the Picroden-
^eae, the African/ Indian Mischodontinae, shares

jj

C ™que synapomorphy epipetiolar stipules (46:

clade d

taCkyS and Stach yandra form the basal
e

,
de nned by one unique synapomorphy, co-

llar foliar sclereids (44: 1), and two homoplastic
^ynapomorphies, homogeneous tectum (9: 1 ; Fig.

and vein order beyond the tertiaries indistin-
guishable (4 1 • \\ TuJ l u
horn i

•

'' e remaining genera share the
aplastic synapomorphy of sclerified crystallif-

discu
'^ ^^ (19: l)

'
As We n ° ted above m the

^ussion of this character, interpretation of this

»s so

C Cr mtne Phyllanthoideae and the outgroups

^ ^.

eVVhat do«btful. However, this clade is also

e pid

C ^ 6 nom°pl astic synapomorphy of

,J ,

muc"age lacking (26: 1). Reversal to

Aim ! ?r
eS (24: °> unites Mischodon and Foa-ra^ (Fig. 32).

South African genus Hyaenanche, the basal mem-

ber of the clade, also is the sole member found

outside Australasia (Fig. 35). We propose main-

taining it in its own subtribe, recognizing its unique

distribution and gross morphology. Weare unable

to choose between two slightly different phylogenies

for the remaining genera in the tribe (Fig. 33)

because our data support both equally well. All

these genera share chambered epidermal cells (27:

1), a unique synapomorphy, and depending on the

phylogeny chosen, the clade may also be defined

by sclerified crystalliferous axial xylem parenchy-

ma (21: 1). These genera also share nonverrucate

sculpturing, either foveolate (6: 1) or psilate-wrin-

kled (6: 4), but whether either of these states can

be considered a synapomorphy at this level is equiv-

ocal (Fig. 34). In either case, we recognize three

additional subtribes within the Caletieae.

Reduced or obsolete stipules (45: 1), a unique

synapomorphy, and ektexinous periapertural thick-

enings (10: 1), convergent in Croizatia, unite the

j,
o- ~m.,. genera we assign to the subtribe Dissiliariinae (Fig.

byth

e final trib e, Caletieae (Fig. 33), is defined 33). Though our data for these two characters are

Ha i| s

eUniqUe s y napomorphy of crenulate anticlinal incomplete for these taxa (see Table 3 and the
s 0n the subsidiary cells (30: 1, Fig. 31). The discussion above of character 45), for each genus

i
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Figure 38. Cladogram of Oldfieldioideae showing character 9, the tectum.

we have definite data for at least one of the char-

acters. In combination, therefore, these two char-

acters provide unequivocal support for this clade.

Within the Dissiliariinae, sexuality (character 48)

distinguishes Austrobuxus and Dissiliaria from

Choriceras, Longetia, and Whyanbeelia (Fig. 33).

Though authors, including Airy Shaw (1974, 1976,

1980) and McPherson (1985), have used sexuality

as a means of segregating taxa from Austrobuxus,

this is the first demonstration of the phylogenetic

significance of this character in the Oldfieldioideae.

Unfortunately, the polarity of this character at this

level in the tree depends on the phylogeny chosen

(Fig. 33). Choriceras and Longetia are united by

minute pollen spines (5: 1), a unique synapomor-

phy. As noted above, the microperforate/homo-

geneous tectum (9: 1) of Choriceras can be

interpreted as transitional between the microper-

forate/baculate tectum (9: 2) of most other Old-

fieldioideae and the imperforate tectum (9: 4) of

Longetia, further supporting a close relationship.

Our data clearly support the separation of Longetia

from Austrobuxus as advocated by McPherson &
Tirel (1987).

In recognition of its distinctive autapomorphies

and its doubtful placement (Fig. 33), we maintain

Petalostigma in its own subtribe, the Petalostig-

matinae. Whether this subtribe or the Dissiliariinae

is more closely related to the final subtribe, t e

Pseudanthinae, is ambiguous (Fig. 33). As we i^

cussed previously, some species of Petalostig

have pollen in which the apertures do not al

on the equator. If this is transitional to the pan-

toporate condition in the Pseudanthinae, it *°

suggest that Petalostigma is more clos el) '
re *

to the Pseudanthinae. In either case, the

walled unlignified phloem fibers in the primary

vein of Petalostigma (31:2) appear to have evo

^
independently from the thick-walled un,l

^ 3l
.

phloem fibers of many of the Pseudanthin **
n

1 ), demonstrating the lack of homology be w

loss of lignification in these two types of h i*

The core genera of the Pseudanthinae,^

crantheum, Pseudanthus, and Stach ^ Ste
"^cQ) and

first placed together in 1858 (Agardh, 1» ^
have remained so in virtually every sys e

then. Punt (1962) and Kohler (1965) recog

that Neoroepera is closely related to the

| ^
era—all share pantoporate pollen (3:

Webster (1975) added the genus to the su
^

Now we can add Kairothamnus and X<W^
their pollen, too, is pantoporate. These res
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" Clado Sram of Oldfieldioideae showing character 3, pollen aperture position. Pan-aperturate pollen
as evolved twice, once in Androstachys and once in the Pseudanthinae.Androstachys

reinforce our earlier conclusion that pantoporate
aPertures evolved independently in Androstachys
and in the Pseudanthinae (Fig. 39). The woods of

J^°!
hamnUS and Scage a have not been exam-

Jjte i but it appears that two wood synapomorphies,
ornocellular erect rays (16: 1; unique) and alter-

u

ae v

^

ss el-ray pitting (18: 1; homoplastic), also

inT
Pseudan thinae (Fig. 33). All the genera

.

e su btribe are monoecious (48: 1), but whether
" ,s a synapomorphy of this subtribe or of a
r ger group is ambiguous (Fig. 33).

that S°

Ugh McPherson & Tirel
<
1987

>
discovered

bv t

a^ ea ls Pant oporate, they were impressed

tonoid

Uni ° VUlate
° arpeIS and p,aCed h in the Cr °"

^j

01 eae
" 0ur studies show that Scagea instead

of £

ngS mthe Pseudanthinae. Pollen ultrastructure

f rom

r ° tonoidea e, though variable, is quite different

As w #
° f Scagea

( Now»cke, 1 994, this issue),

iscussed previously in the section on cla-

iste f
na ysis of the palynological data, Scagea

^or h

res ^ e uni qu e ultrastructural synapo-

«*L
' eS

/°
f tHe ° ther Pseudanth inae (except Neo-

hoJ;

Pra buxi Ma; see Fig. 33), notably a thick,

^ oge neous foollayer (?: 1? F
.

g 36) and a m-

r| orate/granular tectum (9: 3; Fig. 38). So

far as is known (its wood has not been examined),

Scagea also shares the morphological synapomor-

phies expected of a genus nested within the Pseu-

danthinae, making it unlikely that Scagea belongs

elsewhere. Specifically, it has chambered epidermal

cells (27: 1; Fig. 33) and crenulate anticlinal walls

on the subsidiary cells (30: 1; Fig. 31), both unique

synapomorphies within the Oldfieldioideae; crenu-

late subsidiary cells are not known elsewhere in

the Euphorbiaceae (Hayden, 1994). Also unique

in Oldfieldioideae is having the cotyledons narrower

than the radicle (23: 1), a synapomorphy shared

by Micrantheum, Pseudanthus, and Stachyste-

mon (Fig. 33); seeds of Scagea (and Kairotham-

nus) should be examined to determine the form of

its embryo. Like the other Pseudanthinae, Scagea

is monoecious.

On the basis of our data Neoroepera appears

to be diphyletic, in that N. banksii shares with

other Pseudanthinae four synapomorphies that are

lacking in N. buxifolia. With Kairothamnus, Sca-

gea, Micrantheum, Pseudanthus, and Stachyste-

mon, N. banksii shares a thick, homogeneous foot-

layer (7:1; Fig. 36) and a microperforate/granular

tectum (9: 3; Fig. 38), both unique within the
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Oldfieldioideae, and with the last three genera shares

thick unlignified phloem fibers in the primary leaf

vein (31: 1) and an intramarginal leaf vein (38:

1), both also unique synapomorphies (Fig. 33).

Neoroepera buxifolia is the type species, so it

appears that a new genus will have to be described

to accommodate N. banksii (Levin, in prep.).

As we discussed previously when explaining

character state coding, it is unclear whether Mi-

crantheum bears sessile compound exstipulate

leaves or simple leaves with foliaceous stipules. This

cladistic analysis shows that within the Oldfieldioi-

deae compound leaves (24: 1, 2) are restricted to

the Picrodendreae and loss of stipules (45: 1) to

the Dissiliariinae. It is therefore more parsimonious

to interpret the leaves of Micrantheum as being

simple with foliaceous stipules.

BIOGEOGRAPHY

The phylogenies shown in Figures 31-33 fit

very well with the distribution of the genera (Fig.

35). Croizatia, Paradrypetes, and Podocalyx,

which form the basal two clades, are all American,

as are Tetracoccus and the four genera we place

in the Picrodendrinae, Celaenodendron, Paro-

diodendron, Picrodendron, and Piranhea. In con-

trast, Oldfieldia and the Mischodontinae are Af-

rican and/or Madagascan, with the exception of

Mischodon itself which is found in India and Sri

Lanka. With the sole exception of the South Af-

rican endemic Hyaenanche, the remaining genera

are all Australasian.

RELATIONSHIPS WITH OTHEREUPHORBIACEAE

It is clear that Oldfieldioideae are derived from

within the Phyllanthoideae (Hayden, 1994; Web-
ster, 1994; Webster et al., 1987). Wehave not

studied the pollen ultrastructure of enough Phyl-

lanthoideae, particularly the relatively basal gen-

era, to be able to use those data to resolve rela-

tionships further. Uncertainty about appropriate

outgroups also limited resolution of relationships

among the Phyllanthoideae we did study and be-

tween these taxa and the Oldfieldioideae. At this

point we can do little more than speculate that the

closest relatives of the Oldfieldioideae are probably

among the relatively basal Phyllanthoideae.

As pointed out by Webster et al. (1987), the

resemblance between pollen of Amanoa guianen-
sis and Oldfieldioideae is superficial. Though the

pollen of A. guianensis may appear to be echinate

with verrucate nonspinal sculpturing (Webster et

al., 1987: fig. 7), the pollen has a thin, continuous

foot-layer (7: 0) like other Phyllanthoideae. Fur-

thermore, pollen of A. guianensis is intectate: the

verrucae and round-ended spines —or baculae—

originate from the foot-layer rather than the tectum

(Fig. 14). Thus the pollen of A. guianensis does

not support a close relationship between this species

and the Oldfieldioideae. Instead, A. guianensis ap-

pears to be a derived species within a genus that

otherwise has tectate-reticulate pollen (Simpson &

Levin, in prep.; Kohler, 1965; Punt, 1962), as

seen, for example, in A. strobilacea (Fig. 15).

Recommendations for Future Research

This study confirms that pollen studies using

TEM, like those using LMand SEM, can contribute

data of systematic significance for the Euphorbi-

aceae. Nowicke's (1994) study of Crotonoideae

provides additional evidence for the utility of TEM

data. Given our ignorance of pollen ultrastructure

throughout most of the family, we recommend

starting with general surveys of the remaining three

subfamilies, paying particular attention to relatively

basal genera in the various lineages.

By combining our pollen data with the excellent

data on the vegetative morphology and anatomy

obtained by Hayden (1980, 1994), we have been

able to propose a strong hypothesis for the phy-

togeny of the Oldfieldioideae. Unfortunately we

have largely neglected reproductive morphology m

our analysis. This is due in large part to inconsistent

descriptions and lack of published data. There fl

a pressing need for a careful comprehensive revie*

of reproductive morphology throughout the

fieldioideae. When those data are available, sj*

tematists can further test and refine the phylogen?

and classification we have proposed.

Certain taxa also require further study o

vegetative anatomy because these data curr
»

are unavailable (see Table 3). Critical among t ^

taxa is Croizatia because of its apparently '

position within the subfamily; both its y"°° 6

^
foliar anatomy are poorly known. Other tax

quiring further study are Kairothamnus, Wfi^

tia, Scagea, and Stachystemon, for all o

we lack data on wood anatomy, and I oata^

^
for which we lack data on foliar morphology

anatomy. , ^
Chromosome numbers are known for on

species in the Oldfieldioideae, Mischodon^^

i cus and Tetracoccus fasciculatus (S.

Croizat. Both have x = 12 (Datta, l96 *' ^
1943; Sarkar & Datta, 1980), " heref™{]]i0 .

number for most Phyllanthoideae is * ^j^
1973). Chromosome counts for more

«^ ^
deae are needed to determine if chrornoso
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ber provides an additional synapomorphy for the

subfamily, further clarifying its limits.
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